Daily Meditation on the New Testament – Week 21

Answers for Daily Meditation on the New Testament – Week 21

Sunday – 2 Corinthians 9
LSB 894 – For the Fruits of His Creation
1. What does Paul encourage in giving to the church and missions? v. 1-5
2. What farming analogy does Paul apply to giving? v. 6
3. What is the motivation for giving to God and His Church? v. 7-9
4. What are some reasons for giving generously? v. 10-15

Sunday – 2 Corinthians 9
1. To regularly set aside contributions as a willing gift, not as an exaction.
2. Sowing sparingly, reaps sparingly. Sowing bountifully reaps bountifully.
3. Not by the Law, under compulsion, but by the grace of the Gospel cheerfully.
4. Giving witness & thanksgiving for God’s gifts and suppling needs of saints.

Monday – Luke 9:1-27
LSB 660 – Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus
1. What were the 12 disciples to do when people did not receive them? v. 5
2. How were the disciples able to give all the people something to eat? v.13-17
3. Why is it better to lose your life for Christ’s sake than gain the world?v23-26
4. Before they die, how will the disciples see the kingdom of God? v. 27

Monday – Luke 9:1-27
1. Shake off the dust of their feet as a testimony of God’s judgment.
2. By giving what Jesus gave to them.
3. Because through Christ you gain eternal life and the eternal kingdom of God.
4. They will see it in the death, resurrection, & ascension of Jesus and the
pouring out of the Holy Spirit on Pentecost.

Tuesday – Luke 9:28-62
LSB 414 – ‘Tis Good, Lord, to Be Here
1. What did Moses & Elijah discuss with Jesus about His departure? v. 30-31
2. After people marveled at Jesus’ exorcism, what does He tell the disciples?v44
3. Why didn’t the Samaritans receive Jesus? v. 51-56
4. What does it sometime cost to follow Jesus as His disciple? v. 57-62
Wednesday – Luke 10:1-20
LSB 825 – Rise, Shine, You People
1. Where did Jesus send 72 of His disciples? v. 1
2. What does a person do when he either receives or rejects Jesus’ disciple?v16
3. When His disciples cast out demons, what did Jesus see? v. 17-18
4. What did Jesus tell His disciples to rejoice in? v. 20
Thursday – Luke 10:21-42
LSB 536 – One Thing’s Needful
1. What had many prophets and kings desired to see? v. 21-24
2. Why was the Samaritan a better neighbor than the priest & Levite? v. 25-37
3. How is Jesus like the Good Samaritan?
4. While it was good Martha served, why did Mary choose the better? v. 38-42
Friday – Luke 11:1-26 LSB 497 – Come, Holy Ghost, God and Lord
1. What does Jesus teach His disciples to do? v. 1-10
2. If we who are evil give good to our children, what will God give us? v. 11-13
3. Who is the strong man, his residence, & the stronger one? v. 21-22
4. Why is it dangerous not to have the indwelling of the Holy Spirit? v. 24-26
Saturday – 2 Corinthians 10
LSB 832 – Jesus Shall Reign
1. What are the weapons of Paul’s warfare & what does he fight against? v.3-5
2. Where does Paul get his authority to preach and for what purpose? v. 8
3. What is Paul’s hope for the Corinthians? v. 13-16
4. Whom does Paul boast in, and who commends Paul for his work? v. 17-18
This week, memorize & meditate on The Second Petition of the Lord’s Prayer

Tuesday – Luke 9:28-62
1. Jesus’ upcoming death, resurrection, and ascension to heaven.
2. That He is about to be delivered into the hands of men.
3. Because Jesus had set His face to go to Jerusalem and die, rise, & ascend.
4. Giving up home, inheritance, & family but then receiving the same in heaven.
Wednesday – Luke 10:1-20
1. To all the towns where He Himself was about to go to prepare His way.
2. He either receives or rejects Jesus and thereby receives or rejects God.
3. Jesus saw Satan fall from heaven as his kingdom was overthrown by Christ.
4. Not that demons obeyed them but that their names were written in heaven.
Thursday – Luke 10:21-42
1. The fulfillment of God the Father revealing Himself through His Son, Jesus.
2. He showed mercy to the stricken man by having compassion upon him.
3. Jesus has compassion on us, heals our wounds, and pays for our recovery.
4. Mary chose to first let Jesus serve her with His word and teaching.
Friday – Luke 11:1-26
1. To pray to God as their Father and ask boldly for godly things.
2. Our good God will give us better, particularly the Holy Spirit when we ask.
3. Jesus overcomes the devil & casts him out of his residence of people’s hearts.
4. Then a person is vulnerable to having a demon indwell in him instead.
Saturday – 2 Corinthians 10
1. The weapon of God’s Word of the knowledge of Christ in spiritual warfare.
2. His authority comes from the Lord, not for destroying but for building up.
3. That their faith increase so the influence of the Gospel increase in other lands
4. Paul boasts not in himself but in the Lord who commends him.

